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Introducción
El objetivo de este documento es consolidar el trabajo realizado en el análisis de procesos de negocios por
medio de una arquitectura de procesos de negocio o BPA. El resultado de este trabajo es un artículo y un
prototipo llamado BPA Tool.
Este documento cuenta con dos secciones principales. La primera sección corresponde al artículo
presentado al 10° Congreso Colombiano de Computación. En este se introduce el análisis de procesos de
negocio como una herramienta que permite a las organizaciones definir y conocer los procesos necesarios
para su correcto funcionamiento, se explican las razones por las cuales resulta necesario hablar de análisis
a nivel de arquitectura de procesos de negocio y finalmente se introduce BPA Tool como un precedente
para estimular el uso de una BPA en el análisis de un catálogo de procesos de negocio.
En segunda sección se detalla las funcionalidades y los componentes de BPA Tool. Se define el patrón de
arquitectura usado, el modelo de información diseñado para soportar la información ingresada en la
herramienta y finalmente los requerimientos solucionados.
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Abstract—As organizations become more process centered,
business process modeling and analysis techniques are becoming
critical for decision making. However, most modeling tools have
important limitations that make them unsuitable for performing
advanced analysis, such as the almost exclusive focus on the
control domain. An even more severe limitation is the incapability
of these tools to include in the analysis the structure and
relationships between all the processes of an organization (the
Business Process Architecture). This paper analyzes these problems and proposes a platform, BPA-Tool, that overcomes current
limitations to offer more powerful business process analysis.

I.

I NTRODUCTION

In recent times, organizations have become more and more
process-centered. This means that all the activities that organizations perform to directly or indirectly support their operation,
are being organized as processes. Consequently, other aspects
such as the assignment of financial, human, and technological
resources are being organized and understood from the point
of view of the processes that use those resources. Given this
situation, organizations have developed a variety of strategies
to understand and formalize their processes, and to keep the
documentation available and up-to-date. In this respect, the
Business Process Modeling Notation - BPMN [12] has played
a key role as it has become the worldwide de-facto standard
that fosters the communication of technical and non-technical
stakeholders around the topic of business processes. Today,
most tools for business processes use BPMN in some way.
Nevertheless, BPMN is only a graphical notation, and thus
these tools typically rely in a textual standard called XPDL
[21] for persistence and interchange with other tools.
The advance of process-centered organizations has led to
the growth of two related but distinct disciplines: business process modeling and business process analysis. Business process
modeling encompasses all the activities required to document
business processes in an organization. Among these, there is
the actual creation of BPMN diagrams and the creation of all
the additional artifacts required to fully understand a process.
However prior to the actual modeling and the creation of
BPMN diagrams, business process modeling requires performing a number of tasks to gather the necessary information about
the processes. In many cases, this is complex and expensive.
It requires closely observing the structure and behavior of
the organization to make sense of the activities that people
and systems perform, identify or abstract the processes, and
document all the resources involved. In fact, this may be so
difficult that advanced techniques like process mining [19]

have been developed just to support this aspect of business
process modeling.
On the other hand, business process analysis aims to use
process documentation to support decision making in the organization. There are multiple business process analysis methods
and they can be classified according to several dimensions to
highlight their differences in approach, scope, and capability
(see Section II). For example, there are methods which analyze
processes from a structural point of view, looking for activities
that are redundant or that do not provide value (simplification
methods) [13]. Other analyses, which are arguably more valuable for an enterprise, look into the relationships between the
activities in a process and the resources that support them.
These methods may thus uncover problems such as a lack
of technology support, or bottlenecks caused by overwhelmed
human participants.
The central issue behind the work in this paper is that
processes should not be studied in isolation in order to take
the most out of business process analysis. Instead, processes
should be studied as an interrelated network: they may have
dependencies between them, may compete for resources, or
may have even more complicated relationships [14]. For this
purpose, a BPA or Business Process Architecture [8] is a
valuable asset which organizes processes and can be used
to make sense of the results of the analyses. By applying
process analysis methods to a BPA it is thus possible to find
problems and improvement opportunities that are undetectable
when processes are analyzed independently.
In the state of art of business process analysis tools and
methods we have found the following further problems. Firstly,
modeling tools typically handle processes independently and
do not manage or make explicit their relationships and dependencies. Therefore, the notion of BPA, or any other business
process structure for that matter, is inexistent. Secondly, some
tools exist to handle collections of processes but they just serve
to publish process documentation in an organized way; this
structure is typically not analyzable. Finally, process modeling
tools put a heavy emphasis on the control dimension (activities,
events, gateways, exceptions, etc.) but are rather restricted
with respect to other dimensions. Some exceptions can be
encountered in BPMS or tools for business process enactment
which require information about other dimensions in order to
make the processes executable (e.g., Bizagi Studio [2]).
This paper presents BPA-Tool, a web based platform for
handling process modeling and analysis which addresses the
previous limitations. Within this system, process information
1

is well structured, thus making it possible to perform advanced automated analyses. Furthermore, this information is
not restricted to the control domain, but instead aims to be
comprehensive and include other domains such as resources
and applications. Finally, the platform makes BPA structure
explicit and makes it possible to perform process analysis at
the BPA level.
This paper is structured as follows. Section II studies the
problems found on business process modeling and analysis.
Then, Section III discusses the notion of a business process
architecture, the aspects to consider in the definition of a
BPA, and the requirements that a tool for BPA analysis has
to support. Section IV presents BPA-Tool and shows how
it contributes to solve the current problems and satisfies the
requirements. Finally, Section V discusses some of the related
work and Section VI concludes the paper and presents some
important ideas about the future development of the tool.
II.

B USINESS P ROCESS M ODELING AND A NALYSIS

To perform business process modeling, the first question
that has to be answered is what is the intended scope of
the modeling process. Typically, process modeling is limited
to the control dimension. That is, just to the elements that
describe the activities included in a process, their order of
execution and dependencies, events, conditionals, and loops.
In some cases, some accessory information is included but it
is very limited and not very well structured. Some examples
are general descriptions of activities, basic resource assignment
and very basic data about documents. BPMN is thus very well
suited to be used when modeling is limited to the control
dimension.
Nevertheless, elements belonging to other dimensions are
extremely important for business process documentation and
analysis, and deserve to be treated as first-level citizens just
like control elements are. The following are some examples of
elements in some of those other dimensions:
•

Applications, and the services that they expose and
are used by automated activities in a process.

•

Participants in a process, including information about
hierarchies, skills, and about escalation rules.

•

Documents, and information produced and consumed
in the different stages of a process, including information structure, formats, and sizes.

•

External process documentation. For example, the
documentation used to train participants in the process,
performance evaluation schemas, and others.

•

Process indicators used to assess the performance of
the process.

When these elements are put at the same level as the control
dimension elements, it becomes necessary to find alternative
ways to document them, since neither languages like BPMN
nor typical modeling platforms offer the capabilities to model
them. Moreover, the final goal should be to make those
elements part of the modeled process to apply analysis methods
over them.

After defining the scope of the business process modeling,
the next step is to gather all the requested information. This
can be accomplished using a variety of means which include
interviewing stakeholders, observing them at work, measuring
their performance, analyzing the IT systems that employees
use, and processing existing documentation. The final step is
typically to compare and validate the diverse observations. All
the collected information has then to be classified in order to
identify processes in the organization, and a logical structure
to organize those processes (see Section III).
The actual modeling happens in the next step, when documentation of the processes is concretized in diagrams, spreadsheets, and other artifacts. Currently, no standard language is
suitable to document all this information. For example, BPMN
can be used to model processes and subprocesses, but it is not
suited for modeling dimensions besides control, and also lacks
the capabilities to model the possibly diverse relationships
between processes [14]. After all of this documentation is
created, it should be published to all the relevant stakeholders,
in order to be used for analysis and supporting decision
making.
The final step in a modeling process is to keep the produced
documentation up to date. Since enterprises have to evolve
very fast in response to changes in their environment and
their strategy, processes should evolve as quickly. Process
documentation has to be catching up all the time which, given
the current state of process documentation management tools,
is not achieved very effectively.
After business processes have been modeled and fully
documented, it is possible to start applying business process
analysis techniques to support decision making in the organization, and to improve the processes themselves. There
are multiple business process analysis methods and they can
be classified using the same criteria that Buckl et al. [3]
and Lankhorst [11] applied to enterprise architecture analysis
methods. For example, analysis methods can be static, when
they focus on the structure of processes to study properties
such as soundness (see Woflan [20]), or they can be dynamic
when they focus on process behavior and are based on simulation or execution information (see BPSim [5]). Another
relevant difference appears between a priori analysis, which
happens before processes are deployed and aims to validate
design decisions, and a posteriori analysis, which studies
processes that are already deployed and in use and are typically
intended to be improved. Finally, a distinction can be made
between qualitative analysis methods, which may use expert
assessments, for example, and quantitative methods which
revolve around numerical indicators.
In spite of the abundance of methods, current implementations are restricted to studying processes independently one
of the other. This creates an enormous limitation that makes
it difficult to discover problems that could be simple to find
otherwise. As an example, consider a process taken from the
catalog of sample processes of Bizagi and depicted in figure
1.
This process shows the multiple steps that the Human
Resources area of an organization has to perform in order to
hire a candidate and set up everything so that he can start
working. Analyzing this process alone may provide valuable
2

is hierarchical and starts with a big division between core
processes and support processes. Inside these two groups,
processes are further divided according to the value chain for
K-12 Education organizations. In this case, the hierarchy has
a total of five levels, and processes are found only on the leafs
of the tree.
1.0
2.0

Fig. 1.

BPMN diagram of a hiring process

information to improve it. However, the problems that it may
face could lie in the fact that HR employees that have a central
role in this process, also have to perform other tasks such as
processing payroll or studying conflicts of interest.
Consider now Table I, which shows the relationship between actors and a set of processes in an organization. Here we
can see that actor A3 is a critical resource in the organization,
which participates in all of the processes. Although we cannot
be certain from the matrix alone, a strong and unhealthy
dependency on this particular actor is possible (what happens
if he reports sick or if he leaves the company?) and is likely
to create a bottleneck that will affect all the processes.
Processes
Actor
A1
A2
A3

P0
X
X

TABLE I.

III.

P1

X
X

P2

P3
X

X

X

P4

P5

X
X

X
X

P6

P7

X

X

X

X

M ATRIX : ACTORS VS . P ROCESSES

B USINESS P ROCESS A RCHITECTURE

A business process architecture - BPA is an “organized
overview of business processes with their relations and guidelines that determine how the must be organized” [8]. A
BPA can thus be organized according to several criteria. For
example, processes may be organized according to the support
they offer for certain business goals [8]; or a BPA may
use business objects to group together processes that deal
with those business objects [7]; or they can be organized
by decomposing the business functions or capabilities of the
organization until they have the necessary granularity to be
related to processes [8].
A very important usage of a BPA is as a backdrop to
organize business process reference models. In this case,
processes are typically classified by business function and
the relations between processes are limited to generalization
and decomposition. A fraction of a process reference model
is presented in table II which shows the APQC Process
Classification Framework for K-12 Education (i.e., a reference
model of processes for High Schools in USA). This structure

2.5
3.0
4.0
5.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
9.0
10.0
11.0
12.0

Operating Processes
Develop a Strategic Plan for the District
Develop, Deliver, and Assess Curriculum Instruction
2.1 Develop Curriculum
2.2 Design and deliver professional learning
2.3 Provide effective instructional programs
2.4 Assess student achievement
2.4.1 Plan assessment program
2.4.2 Develop formative assessment tools
2.4.3 Administer formative assessments
2.4.4 Administer summative assessments
2.4.5 Score and compile assessment data
2.4.5.1 Plan for scoring of assessment
2.4.5.2 Train key staff in scoring the assessment
2.4.5.3 Score summative/high-stakes assessments
2.4.6 Analyze and evaluate results
2.4.7 Provide training on analyzing and using data
2.4.8 Report results
Evaluate programs
Design and Deliver Student Support Services
Design and Manage Operations
Develop and Manage Stakeholder Relations and Services
Management and Support Services
Develop and Manage Human Resources Strategies
Manage Information Technology
Manage Financial Resources
Acquire, Construct, and Manage Facilities
Manage Environmental Health, Safety, and Security
Manage Intergovernmental and Other Agency Relationships
Manage Knowledge, Improvement, and Change

TABLE II.

OVERVIEW OF APQC P ROCESS C LASSIFICATION
F RAMEWORK FOR K-12 E DUCATION

The structure of the framework shows that processes that
fall into the same groups are typically coherent. This means
that their objectives are conceptually close, and that the resources they need (e.g., IT systems, participants) are likely to
be similar. In fact, there is a high probability that instances of
those processes could be competing for resources. The problem
is that the analysis methods discussed in the previous section
are not suited to discover problems that are not due to a
single process but lie in the complexity of a BPA. Furthermore,
process analysis tools and methods are currently not suited to
be applied at levels of the BPA different than the process level
(the leaves of the tree).
To clarify this point, consider the following examples. In
the first one, there are some processes which should have
enough resources appointed to them, according to traditional
process analysis. However, since some of these processes
require the same resources, their actual execution time is much
lower than expected. Only a performance analysis applied at
a higher point of the BPA could realize that the problem with
the processes is the competition for resources that they are
dealing with.
A second case is a set of slow processes which depend
on information produced by other processes in the same set.
Again, a process level analysis could be insufficient to find
that independent improvements to the processes is likely to
be less effective than a more ambitious reorganization of the
processes.
Another case worth discussing is the analysis motivated by
3

the need to assign financial resources. An analysis performed
at a higher level of the BPA is likely to offer better information
and inform better decisions than an analysis performed at the
process level. For example, compare the two possible questions
that a K-12 administrator could face: “What resources are
required for 2.4 Assess student achievement? ” and “What
resources are required to 2.4.5.2 Train key staff in scoring the
assessment?”. Both questions may be of interest at different
moments, but the former is certainly of very high interest and
it is desirable to have information systems that could support
them.
Finally, a further case which motivates BPA analysis is to
unearth inconsistencies in the documentation. These could be
as simple as typos in the names of resources, or as critical
as indicating that a legacy system is still supporting a certain
process when it is not.
Going back to the BPA definition at the beginning of the
section, we see that other relationships are also important
besides hierarchical decompositions and groupings. Processes
may have other types of relationships, such as control dependencies (a process is triggered by another process), information
or resources dependencies (a process requires some information or resource that another process has to produce), or sorting
restrictions (some process should never be executed after some
other process has been executed). An analysis and a catalog
of such relationships has already been developed [15] [16].
This has been complemented with a catalog of patterns and
antipatterns of process relationships which supports a further
kind of BPA analysis.
Based on all the aforementioned elements, we now provide
a list of requirements that we have identified and should be
supported by a tool for BPA analysis.
R1
R2

R3
R4

R5

BPA-Aware. The desired tool should have the
notion of BPA embedded and use it to organize
processes in a processable way.
BPA Flexibility. The tool should support any BPA
structure that is relevant for the organization. For
example, the structure should support both BPA
structures based on the value chain structure, and
BPA structures based on the functional areas of
the organization.
Complex process relationships. It should support
the definition of complex relationships between
processes, especially those defined in [14].
Process analysis. The tool should support the
analysis of processes, using methods centered on
isolated processes. For example, a method may be
used for analyzing the soundness property [20].
BPA aware process analysis. It should be possible to perform process analysis that take into
consideration the BPA structure and the location
of the processes within it. Ideally, these analysis
methods should include and extend the methods
that are applicable to isolated processes.

Furthermore, and based on the challenges and opportunities
presented in Section II with respect to modeling, we provide
two further requirements:
R6

Multi dimensional process modeling. The tool
should be capable of supporting the modeling of

R7

IV.

all the relevant dimensions of a process, including
elements such as human resources, supporting
applications, documents, etc. A comprehensive list
cannot be given because the actual requirements
will vary from one case to the next. However,
there should be clear relationships between elements of the control dimension and elements
of the other dimensions, and that elements that
are used in several processes must be related to
all these processes (as opposed to have identical
elements each related to one process).
Multi dimensional process analysis. The tool
should support analysis methods that include elements from all the other dimensions included in
the modeling process (see R6).
A P LATFORM FOR BPA A NALYSIS - BPA-T OOL

This section presents BPA-Tool, a platform especially designed to support BPA analysis by implementing requirements
R1 to R7. The section is organized as follows. First, the
key design decisions made for BPA-Tool are presented. These
decisions are particularly important because they are applicable
to future platforms that will aim to support BPA analysis and
the other requirements. These descriptions are complemented
with the most relevant implementation details of BPA-Tool.
Finally, we discuss the usage of the tool for BPA level analysis
and illustrate it with a qualitative analysis method.
A. Key decisions
Figure 2 presents a high level overview of the BPA-Tool
platform. We stress that critical design decisions taken in BPATool should be applicable into any other BPA analysis tool.

Fig. 2.

General structure of BPA-Tool

The first decision behind BPA-Tool was to design a metamodel to structure all the information concerning business
processes. As a result, concrete process information can be
considered a model that conforms to the metamodel. The
core of this metamodel is a BPMN metamodel which was
selected to maximize compatibility with other tools. It was
complemented with other smaller metamodels that focused on
particular dimensions of business processes. These include:
4

resources, applications and services, and documents. The base
BPMN metamodel was also complemented with the elements
necessary to store the graphical properties of the BPMN
diagrams (i.e. figures, positions, colors, connectors).
The resulting metamodel has three properties of interest.
First of all it is completely connected, which makes it possible
to calculate and analyze relationships between any pair of
elements. Since there are no differences or separations between
dimensions, all elements are first-level citizens. Secondly, the
metamodel also includes attributes that serve to qualify its
elements. Finally, the metamodel is extensible and can grow
to accommodate additional elements and attributes. This third
property is guaranteed by the schema designed to store the
models in a relational database, which is generic enough
to support the extension of the metamodel. Among the alternatives evaluated, we also considered the usage of graph
databases for storing the models because of their capabilities
to store and process those kinds of structures in a very efficient
way. However, the potential performance benefits are not
perceivable in graphs as small as the biggest BPAs that can be
envisioned.
A second characteristic of BPA-Tool is the usage of a
very simple but extensible BPA representation (see Figure
3). In this conceptualization, a BPA is seen as a simple tree
with processes in the leafs. This makes it possible to support
any hierarchical structure, independently of the organization
criteria (i.e. based on a value chain, based on organizational
units and functions, etc.).

capabilities that serve to complete the documentation about the
processes.
From the usability point of view, being web-based is an
important characteristic of BPA-Tool. On the one hand, it
facilitates collaboration between modelers and process-owners
that may need to work together. On the other hand, it makes
it possible for BPA-Tool to become the official repository for
business process information and the go-to place for process
reference. In this sense, BPA-Tool should be able to make the
BPA a live repository, frequently consulted and updated by
organization members, as opposed to a dead process manual,
stored in shelves around an office and seldom consulted
and updated. In this respect, BPA-Tool has still space to be
improved by incorporating advanced client-side functionalities
based on JavaScript to allow for a very natural navigation and
modification of the process documentation.
Finally, BPA-Tool has capabilities to export all its information to load it into other platforms. In particular, Enterprise Architecture platforms, where processes documentation
is central, will take great benefits from loading very detailed
and up-to-date process information provided by BPA-Tool. In
fact, EA platforms already have similar relations with tools
that manage information about infrastructure technology assets
(Configuration Management Databases - CMDBs). In BPATool compatibility with other platforms is achieved by using
EMF [9] as standard interchange format.
B. BPA Analysis
Section II presented an overview of process analysis methods and showed how classifications for enterprise architecture
analysis method are also relevant in this field. Based on such
classifications, we now discuss the support of BPA-Tool for
BPA Analysis.

The following characteristic in the design of BPA-Tool is
the introduction of detachable analysis methods. This means
that analysis methods are not fixed and that new analysis methods can be added as they are required. New analysis methods
can access any of the elements of the process model and
can reuse any of the existing ways to present analysis results
(matrices, catalogs, tables). Finally, some analysis methods in
BPA-Tool can be configurable, which means that it is possible
to configure at which point of the BPA to apply the analysis
method.

In the first place we consider dynamic and static analysis.
BPA-Tool currently targets static analysis methods and it
has no means to perform dynamic analysis. However, the
integration of a process simulation engine is possible, and the
dynamic process information required for simulation can be
handled as an extension to the base metamodel. As a matter
of fact, because of its integration with Bizagi, the platform
is already reading dynamic process information (which is
included in Bizagi files using the BPSim standard [5]) but is
ignoring it. Furthermore, the platform could be extended with
an adapter to process enactment systems in order to gather
performance information directly from the sources and use it
to enrich process documentation.

An important decision that was made when BPA-Tool was
first designed was to leave outside of its functional scope all
the modeling requirements that could be provided by external
elements. Because of this, BPA-Tool has the capacity to load
information from external sources which can be added as
necessary (e.g., spreadsheets, plain-text files, databases). BPATool is also capable of loading process definitions created with
Bizagi Modeler [2]. These definitions use the XPDL standard
and thus BPA-Tool should also be compatible with other
modeling tools that use the same standard. Nevertheless, not all
the process information that BPA-Tool requires can be obtained
from a Bizagi file, and thus the platform provides some input

With respect to quantitative and qualitative analysis methods, we see that the proposed platform offers support for both.
Quantitative analysis can be performed seamlessly by defining
and calculating metrics over the processes. Furthermore, these
metrics may be based both on the structure of the models
(e.g., count the number of processes that rely on less than 1
IT system), and on the values of some of the elements (e.g.,
count the percentage of actors that participate in core processes
but are not full-time employees). Qualitative analysis can also
be performed but in this case the platform just prepares and
organizes information that analyst then have to interpret (see
matrix example below).

Fig. 3.

Simplest representation of a BPA used in BPA-Tool
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Considering the distinction between a-priori and aposteriori analysis, we see that the tool currently supports
both approaches. Also, the platform is suited for analysis
centered on processes (e.g., finding bottlenecks in a process,
simplification operations) and for BPA analysis (e.g., finding
bottlenecks due to the interaction of several processes).
Section II presented a sample qualitative process analysis
(see table I) that is fairly simple but nonetheless can yield
great improvements to an organization. In this analysis, the
participation of actors in processes is evaluated, and a matrix
is displayed to show which actor participates in which process.
The resulting matrix is valuable because it makes easy, for a
human expert, to identify undesirable situations. For example,
it is easy to see
•

processes that rely only on few actors, which may
indicate an over reliance on them and may be an
indicator of a risk;

•

processes that rely on too many actors, which may be
an indicator of a process that is too complicated (and
possible incoherent), or may suggest that a process is
likely to incur in high communication costs;

•

actors that participate in too many processes, which
suggest that they are not specialized, or that they have
responsibilities that are too spread;

•

actors that have similar names or names that are
synonyms, which may be typos or indicators of a lack
of knowledge of the organizational structure.

Fig. 4.

C. Evaluation
As of today BPA-Tool has not been used in an extensive
real world scenario but we expect to carry that task soon.
Nevertheless, we now present a brief evaluation of the platform
with respect to the requirements discussed in Section III.
R1

R2

Similar matrices can be prepared for elements such as applications and documents, for example. Furthermore, matrices
can be made complex by using other kinds of markers in
the cells in order to provide more information. For example,
instead of an ’X’, the marker in the matrix could indicate
whether the actor participates in the process by means of a
software system or if he does it in an unassisted way. The
marker can also be calculated using attributes of the elements,
such as the strategical importance of the process.

R3

The screenshot of figure 4 presents a matrix of Actors vs.
Processes, similar to the one presented in table I. The central
difference is that the matrix in the figure was automatically
calculated using BPA-Tool, and was applied in a certain point
of the BPA (i.e., it was not calculated over the entire set of
processes). In order to do so, the user first selected the subset
of the BPA where he wanted to apply the analysis method
(e.g., selecting “2.5.1 Score and compile assessment data” in
the K-12 Education reference model). With this information,
BPA-Tool selected the processes included in the subset, applied
the analysis method on each one of them, and then compiled
the results in a single matrix.

R5

In this, and in similar cases, analysis methods applied at
higher levels of the BPA, serve to make informed decisions
to improve the processes, the elements that support them, and
their results. For example, the matrix from figure 4 shows that
all processes involve more than one kind of participant, and
that most participants are involved in more than one process.
With this information, it could be possible to make decisions
to change the roles’ structure in the organization.

Matrix Actors vs. Processes in BPA-Tool

R4

R6

R7

BPA-Aware. As presented above, the platform is
aware of the structure of processes, and is capable
of using that structure as part of the analysis.
The BPA in this case is not just a strategy for
structuring process documentation, but is a central
feature to foster processes understanding.
BPA Flexibility. The platform is not bound to any
specific kind of BPA: any criteria deemed useful
for the organization can be used to structure the
BPA. In fact, it may even be possible to have
multiple BPA structures in place if that contributes
to the analysis and understanding of processes.
Complex process relationships. The platform
currently does not support process relationships
beyond those established by a hierarchical BPA.
Future developments are required in order to fully
support this but it should be manageable, at first,
with a metamodel extension.
Process analysis. The platform currently support multiple process analysis methods and has
extension capabilities to support more methods
developed in the future.
BPA aware process analysis. The organization of
processes in a BPA structure is a core quality of
the information model of the platform. As such,
any analysis method can use that structure in the
same way that they use process information.
Multi dimensional process modeling. The platform does not restrict its focus to the control dimension of process modeling. It already supports
other dimensions, but it also has the capability to
support other dimensions if necessary.
Multi dimensional process analysis. All the
dimensions of process modeling are handled in
the same way and they are all first-level citizens
in the system. Therefore, analysis methods can
include any element regardless of the dimension.
V.

R ELATED W ORK

Commercial and open source tools available today for managing business processes typically focus on just two aspects:
business process modeling and business process execution or
6

enactment. With respect to modeling, there are tools such as
Bizagi Modeler [2], Signavio [18], Camunda [4] and Activiti
[1], which focus on the creation of BPMN diagrams and
thus leave aside information from other dimensions besides
control. Also these tools offer diverse levels of collaboration
capabilities both they all have in common the fact that each
process is completely independent from the others. Therefore,
the notion of a BPA is completely absent. Only when the
capabilities for execution of these platforms enter into play,
is that relationships and dependencies between processes start
to appear.
With respect to analysis, we found that the previously
mentioned tools offer very limited capabilities. Some platforms, including Bizagi and the IBM Process Manager [10]
offer analytical capabilities based on processing the traces
of execution. These capabilities thus serve to take decisions
based on how the processes have behaved before (e.g., most
frequent routes, waiting and execution times, etc.). On the
other hand, some process analysis capabilities can be found in
some enterprise architecture capabilities, as shown by Gartner
in their Magic Quadrant for Business Process Analysis Tools
[6]. However, the capabilities that these tools offer are just
alike to the analysis capabilities that they offer for the rest of
architecture artifacts and thus are very general and not specific
enough as the analysis that BPA-Tool supports.

which facilitates collaboration between the various modelers
and process-owners that may need to work together in an organization. Finally, there is the capacity to load information from
multiple sources, which allows the tool to focus on analysis and
the BPA, and leaves most modeling responsibilities to other
tools.
There are a number of lines for future work around BPATool. One line has to do with incorporating functionalities
to improve consistency between processes, for example by
guiding the resolution of conflicts and the correction of typos
(e.g. one process uses the term “Agent” while another uses
“Service Agent” for the same organizational role). This will
also create the necessity to export the adjusted processes in
order to load them into their original modeling environments.
A second important line of future work includes the implementation of new analysis methods both at the process and
the BPA level. In particular, the adoption of process simulation
techniques, and their application to the BPA, is something
that is not currently offered by any tool, commercial or not.
Another interesting analysis to integrate is the analysis of BPA
patterns and anti-patterns similar to what Eid-Sabbagh et al.
did [14]. Finally, the integration with Enterprise Architecture
tools, both to import and export process information, is a task
to perform in the incoming future.

In the academical world, we have to recall the work
Rami-Habib et al. [15] , [16]. Besides developing a theory
and definitions about BPA, they developed an extension to
Signavio for the syntactical analysis of BPA. On the one hand,
their tool offers capabilities to model relationships between
processes in a collaborative way. On the other hand, their tool
includes a verification engine based on Petri nets and on a
Petri nets analyzer called LoLA [17]: this engine is responsible
for analyzing the BPA structure especially for identifying the
presence of anti-patterns. The usage of Petri nets shows that
their tool, unlike BPA-Tool, focuses on the control dimension
of processes.
VI.

O UTLOOK AND C ONCLUSIONS

This paper discussed the capabilities and limitations of
current business process modeling and analysis methods and
proposed BPA-Tool. Using BPA-Tool it is possible to load
business processes modeled in existing modeling environments
and organize them in a structure known as a BPA. Furthermore,
BPA-Tool enables the management of information that complements the dimensions that most modeling tools handle through
BPMN diagrams. Finally, BPA-Tool includes a number of
analysis methods that can be applied to single processes, or
that can be applied to a subset of a BPA to uncover more
complex information.
Behind BPA-Tool there is a business process modeling and
analysis approach that can be implemented in other tools. This
approach includes the usage of a well defined but extensible
metamodel which provides the underlying structure for the
process information. Then, there is the representation of the
BPA as a simple tree with processes in the leafs, which makes
it possible to support different usages of the BPA (i.e. based
on a value chain, based on organizational units and functions,
etc.). Being web-based is also an important characteristic
7

BPA – Tool: Funcionalidades y componentes
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VII.! Aspectos Principales:
BPA – Tool es una herramienta para el análisis de proceso que incorpora una Arquitectura de Procesos de
Negocios (BPA) y gracias a esto, brinda la posibilidad de inspeccionar las distintas entidades de múltiples
procesos de negocio. BPA – Tool implementa tecnologías capaces de satisfacer los requerimientos
planteados en torno a extracción, análisis y visualización de procesos de negocio y sus distintas entidades.
BPA – Tool se encuentra desarrollado en php versión 5.4 con un framework llamado CodeIgniter (EllisLab,
2015) que integra librerías de php y brinda un esqueleto excelente para desarrollar aplicaciones web con un
patrón de arquitectura de software estilo MVC (Modelo, Vista, Controlador).

Figura 1: Modelo Vista Controlador de BPA-Tool
Para el despliegue de la aplicación fue utilizado MAMP, un conjunto de software que incluye un servidor
Apache, una base de datos MySQL y las librerías de php necesarias para correr el proyecto. La facilidad
que brinda un servidor de este estilo y la simplicidad al conectarlo con las clases del proyecto que contenían
las distintas variables de configuración, fueron factores tomados en cuenta en el momento de buscar un
servidor de despliegue.

VIII.! Modelo de información
BPA – Tool se encuentra constituido por un conjunto de tablas capaces almacenar la información
proveniente de los procesos, de la organización y de los archivos de Bizagi cargados en la aplicación. En
cada una de las tablas, se cuenta con las columnas necesarias para modelar adecuadamente cada una de las
entidades que hacen parte de los procesos.
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Figura 2: Diagrama de información
Las tablas principales de BPA – Tool son Proceso, Responsables, Actividad, Aplicación, Documento, BPA,
Participante y NodeGraphicsInfo. Las otras tablas corresponden a las distintas relaciones que existen entre
cada una de las entidades y por lo tanto corresponden a una parte vital de la aplicación, gracias a que son
las responsables de contener la información que relaciona la información y esta relación es usada en el
análisis y filtro de información. Las tablas utilizan índices, llaves primarias y en algunos casos llaves
foráneas para que exista una correcta integridad de la información en todo momento e independiente de lo
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que el usuario realice en la aplicación. La tabla responsables es la tabla que se encarga de guardar todos los
usuarios que tienen acceso a BPA – Tool. Si esta tabla se encuentra vacía, no existe ningún usuario para
iniciar sesión dentro de la aplicación.

IX.!

Paquetes de BPA – Tool

Figura 3: Estructura de paquetes.
Al utilizar Codeigniter como framework para desarrollo de BPA – Tool, la misma herramienta se encarga
de proveer un conjunto de carpetas organizado donde almacenar cada una de las clases y archivos que
componen el proyecto. En el paquete de application se almacenan todos los archivos que usará la aplicación
para desplegarse; esto incluye archivos de configuración, las vistas, los controladores y los modelos, y
demás paquetes que requiere Codeigniter en el momento del despliegue.
Los paquetes css y metamodelo se encargan de almacenar todos los archivos necesarios para pintar
adecuadamente cada una de las vistas desarrolladas para BPA – Tool. El paquete metamodelo contiene la
última versión del XML generado para más análisis (ver requerimiento: Generar Metamodelo). Finalmente
la carpeta uploads se encarga de almacenar todos los procesos que son subidos dentro de la aplicación.
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a.! Modelo

Figura 4: Paquete modelo expandido
El modelo de BPA – Tool está compuesto de clases encargadas única y exclusivamente de hacer consultas
a la base de datos y de retornar el resultado de estas consultas al controlador. Dentro de estas clases, se
inicializa la conexión a la base de datos y se realiza la consulta. La mayoría de consultas han sido diseñadas
utilizando Active Record (EllisLab, 2015) (Un estilo de consulta embebido en Codeigniter que permite
consultar información sin escribir SQL directamente) las consultas hechas a las tablas que representan
relación muchos a muchos entre dos entidades, son consultadas en la clase de la entidad dueña de la relación.

b.! Controlador

Figura 5: Paquete controlador expandido
El controlador de BPA – Tool está compuesto de clases encargadas de manipular información a medida
que el usuario realiza acciones dentro de la aplicación. Tiene una estrecha relación con el modelo puesto
que es el controlador el encargado de llamar al modelo para que realice alguna consulta a la base de datos
y tiene una estrecha relación también con la vista puesto que todo botón dentro de la vista de la aplicación
tiene un método asociado en el controlador.
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c.! Vista

Figura 6: Paquete vista expandido
La vista de BPA – Tool está compuesta por múltiples archivos php que se encargan de pintar dinámicamente
el HTML requerido para mostrar al usuario la información contenida dentro de la aplicación. Cada una de
las ventanas presentes dentro de la aplicación corresponden a un archivo presente dentro de las vistas.

X.!

Requerimientos resueltos por BPA – Tool

En esta sección del documento, se abordarán todos los casos de uso que son solucionados por BPA – Tool
actualmente. Se encuentran lo siguientes requerimientos:
•! Iniciar Sesión
•! Crear Cuenta
•! Visualizar Información
•! Cargar Proceso
•! Generar Análisis
•! Generar Metamodelo
•! Manipular BPA
•! Filtrar por BPA
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a.! Iniciar sesión

Figura 7: Pantalla principal de BPA - Tool
El primer elemento para la mayoría de aplicaciones web es una pantalla de inicio de sesión que permite a
los usuarios registrados y autorizados acceder a los recursos disponibles. BPA – Tool incorpora esto y
también cookies de inicio de sesión que permite mantener la sesión de un usuario que previamente inició
sesión. BPA – Tool es capaz de proteger los recursos de acceso no autorizado gracias a esta misma cookie
y a librerías de sesión incorporadas en Codeigniter. Para iniciar sesión el usuario debe proveer un usuario
y una contraseña que se encuentren dentro de la tabla de responsables en la base de datos.

b.! Crear Cuenta

Figura 8: Pantalla de Crear cuenta.
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Este requerimiento permite a un usuario registrarse para usar BPA – Tool. El usuario que desee registrarse,
debe proveer información como el nombre, apellido, correo y una contraseña. Una vez aprobado el acceso,
el usuario puede iniciar sesión para utilizar la aplicación

c.! Visualizar información

Figura 9: Información de pantalla principal

Figura 10: Información de procesos
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Figura 11: Información de entidades
El requerimiento de visualizar información es vital para BPA – Tool por la cantidad y el tipo de información
manejado en la aplicación. En la pantalla principal se muestra un resumen del número de procesos y
entidades cargados dentro de la aplicación. Estos números se actualizan a medida que aumenta el número
de procesos y entidades presentes. En la visualización de procesos, se observa toda la información asociada
al proceso: nombre, descripción, diagrama y cantidad de entidades asociadas al proceso. En la visualización
de entidades, se observa el nombre de cada una de las entidades y su descripción respectiva.

d.! Cargar Proceso

Figura 12: Ventana de carga de procesos
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Figura 13: Proceso seleccionado para carga

Figura 14: Carga exitosa de proceso
Dado que BPA – Tool está centrado en los procesos, es vital un buen proceso de carga y extracción de
información desde archivo. BPA – Tool permite la carga de estos archivos en formato .bpm y los almacena
en la carpeta uploads, esto con el fin extraer y visualizar información del proceso en la aplicación. En cuanto
a la extracción de información, BPA – Tool se encarga de leer todos los archivos Diagram.xml dentro del
archivo de Bizagi y gracias a las etiquetas y propiedades de un XML bien formado, es posible esta
extracción. En las figuras 12, 13 y 14 se muestra el proceso hecho por el usuario en el momento de cargar
un proceso a BPA – Tool.
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e.! Generar Análisis

Figura 15: Matriz Procesos Vs Participantes
BPA – Tool es capaz de generar análisis de procesos usando matrices. Estas matrices se encargan de cruzar
información entre procesos y sus entidades. Este tipo de análisis es ideal para averiguar cuando un recurso
dentro de una empresa puede estar subutilizado o muy ocupado. BPA – Tool es capaz de generar análisis
Procesos Vs. Entidad o Entidad Vs. Entidad. De acuerdo a lo seleccionado, se realiza la consulta y se crea
la tabla dinámicamente de acuerdo a la información contenida dentro de la aplicación.

f.! Generar Metamodelo

Figura 16: Ventana para generar metamodelo
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Figura 17: Descarga de Metamodelo

Figura 18: Metamodelo generado
Generar metamodelo es un requerimiento que toma toda la información consolidada en la base de datos de
BPA – Tool y lo plasma en un XML bien formado y que expresa procesos, entidades y la relación entre
los mismos. El contar con este XML permite al usuario poder usar dicha información para utilizar otras
herramientas para el análisis de procesos.
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g.! Manipulación de BPA

Figura 19: Ventana de visualización y manipulación de BPA

Figura 20: Insertar hermano dentro de la BPA
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Figura 21: Nuevo hermano insertado

Figura 22: Insertar nuevo hijo dentro de la BPA

Figura 23: Nuevo hijo insertado
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Figura 24: Insertar nuevo proceso dentro de la BPA

Figura 25: Nuevo proceso insertado
Uno de los diferenciadores principales de BPA – Tools es la capacidad de asociar distinto procesos gracias
al uso de una Arquitectura de Procesos de Negocio (BPA). Esta característica permite agrupar dentro de
una categoría de BPA uno o más procesos que pertenecen a una misma área. Es posible crear una raíz en el
caso de no contar con una BPA creada. Cuando se cuenta con una raíz, se pueden agregar hermanos, hijos
y procesos a la BPA.
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h.! Filtrado por BPA

Figura 26: Análisis filtrado por BPA
BPA – Tool utiliza la BPA creada para generar análisis que únicamente muestren entidades y procesos
relevantes para una categoría en particular de la BPA. Para poder realizar este filtro es necesario contar con
una BPA inicializada y con procesos dentro de las categorías de la BPA. En el caso de no ser así, no se
visualiza nada.
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Conclusiones y trabajo futuro
El análisis de BPA efectivamente permite una mejor visibilidad entre la relación de los distintos procesos
ya sea directamente por una entidad capaz de contener múltiples procesos; o indirectamente gracias a la
interacción de los recursos de una organización dentro de una empresa. Es notoria la diferencia entre un
análisis de procesos tradicional que únicamente es capaz de tener un alcance acotado a un único proceso a
la vez versus el análisis de BPA que tiene a disposición la información de todos los procesos que contiene.
Al revisar las distintas fuentes y trabajo relacionado, un futuro paso para un análisis completo de una BPA
consiste en unir el análisis sintáctico necesario para verificar la arquitectura con un análisis de dependencias
para poder extraer información que sea relevante para una organización. La unión de estos dos enfoques
distintos podría dar como resultado una herramienta con todas las prestaciones presentes en las herramientas
de análisis de procesos convencionales con las ventajas expuestas sobre el análisis de BPA.
Finalmente, resulta importante la integración de este tipo de análisis en herramientas que modelan procesos
ya que como se pudo ver en este documento, se puede extraer información que no sería posible extraer si
se usara un análisis de procesos tradicional. Este proyecto busca crear un precedente más de desarrollo de
herramientas pensadas en análisis de BPA y se busca incentivar trabajo futuro gracias a la generación del
metamodelo por medio de las convenciones del EMF.
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